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MRS. JAMES A. SADLIER.
The inauguration of a Public Testimonial Fund

-o the Br|liant Fioneer Irish
[atholi WTriter of Ameria.

kn Inimsting Outline of lier Carter-.
Stilig Evidences of Sy'rnptby
foi the lrish eRae---Some of the
Moiives Vhich lnspired Her to
Coserate Her Lire to the Cause
of Catholie Literature--Subscrip-
ions Received from Bishops, Priests

and Laymcu.

of women who have left their mark
on tbe last half century, there iu not one
whose name is more deservedly dear to
the Irish beart than that of Mrs. Sadlier.
Not only did she begin the labor of love
for which she is so gratefully remen-.
bered in the possession of rare gifts of
inspiration and literary expression, but
she aleo brougbt to ber chosen task an
ardor of religious and patriotic devotion
the glow of which is e till reflected from
the pages of ber books. The succease of
her appeals to the higher sentiments of
her race was due to ber deep sympathy
with her people in their joyu, their sor-
rows and their aspirations. She was the
lirst writer to put

THE STA3P OF GENIUS

on the individuality of the Irish race in
this New World as Carleton, Griffi,
O'Grady, Catlierine Tynan, and olthers
havedone for theircompatriots at home.
It iay b said, indeed, that cie Atlantic
Ireland bad found no impersonation in
literature before MNr.. Sadlier took up
her pen in its behaif. In "<Besy
Conway," "Blakes and Flanagane,"
" Willie Burke" and <'Con O'Regan,"
Mrs. Sadlier dealt with questions of
living interest for the Irish denizens of
the United States and Canada. But
their lasting value consiste in the vivid

delineations of Irish life in America and
the insight which they reveal into the
lights and shadows of Irish char cter.

Willie Burke" may well have gained
the pîrize offered by the Pilot, for it le
instinct with a profond and syn-
pathetic kinowledge oi the Irisli of this
continent and their strucggles and tenmp-
tations. Each of these works had,
more over, ail pccial purpose of i ts own.
"Willie Burke," notwithtiLancding the
lapse cf tinie and the appearance of
scores and hundred of fresh claimanants
Ot the attention of tie public, has re-
miceined for Irish readers of the indus-
trial Clat

'1F lmLST OF ALL noYa' iBOOKS.

It won the comniendation of no less dis-
liniished a scholar and criti e than Dr.
Orrstep. Brownson. W ht ai of saill
gr ater nioment, it directly touched the
he arts of millions of Irish people who
ollowed the fortunes of the hero as ifl he
were actually of thoir own flesh and
blood. And, indeed, in a very real sense,
00 lie was and is.

"Bessy Conway" was, in its way, an-
otb r mtîasterpiece, quite Eqîxal, in tee,
to hilat of Lamartine on a like suhjct
anal with a far weigbtier raison d'.
Its moral, social and econonic import-
ance has long been acknowledged both
by clergymen and laymen of distinction;
nor has the subject of fenale dometic
service been treated by any other pen
with such kindly consideration for the
helper or with a deeper sense of the re-
sponsibility of the mistress. It is, of
course, primarily and especially in tbe
interest of

TH-JE atR Hmsc{i3IANT GIR.,

ce t, alLten wiilut a friendl>' counseliai
in a Strangeland, into a roral vortex,
where her faith and her soul's welfare
ai9 unPEtilleld. A saddur side of theSpirittil danger ta which ithe religion

tit she 'ionce prized-the religion thatMle learned at lher mother's knee andi
Iranm the ouruh a ., in the pure andiha ppy di. satif hlier childhuood in the dearl lancI-i rhbroughthome t hfe -riends

tif ha f imm lnigrant girl lu ' Aunt
Nericl's ICeepeake." This star>' was, we

.iehiéve,, suggest ed by Dr. Ives, the emn-
laet to uert e anal ihcounributed noL a

'H E NEw Y'oRK OATuaLbC PrnTECTnoRY,

ai' ith ci Dr. I me ' nself w as Lih e first
]'raid'n. "holakIes anti Fiaaîgans"

u cf peculiair mnterest at Lhe preset
lia meant, andi if thera ara an>' ai aur!
rtiders who have nut hmade the acquaint-I

ance of its pages, we humbly and sir.-
cerely advise them to lose no time in
doing so. Until they bave read it, they
have still something to learn about the
school question, and the duty of Irish
Catholics in relation to it. ILt was writ-
ten during the contrîveris aione forty
vears ago, about the separate scbools in
Upper Canada, and it was accepted by
the Church of that day as a strong and
practical defence of ils threatened schol-
astic position. Tne late Bishop Char-
bîrinnel, who then had charge of the dio-
cese of Toronto, had paid the author the
rire but not undeserved compliment of
saying thatit wis

"wIIrnxTTENwTi A PEN OF 1OL1)."

"Con O'Regan," though written in the
firet instance to induce the Irish new
corners to the United States to seek
healthy and prousprous homes in the
vast rich lands Of the far West. instead
of fliocking in to the already over-crowded
cities, iu nevertheless equally adapt d to
the circunstances of niany of the new
arrivals in Canada. Had the advice
given in the book been taken years ago
hy many families, both Irish and French
Canadian, the Manitoba School contro
v.-ruy need not have arisen in its present
unhappy form.

Besides the works that shedt liglit on
Irish character, life. conditions and
needs in the new world, Mrs. S:dlier las
produced an excellent series of volumes,
largely historical, dealing with the peo-
pie of Ireland in their old home. One
of these lias a special interest just now
in view of the approaching annlveruary
of the rebellion of 1798. t i. called
" The Fate of the Sheares ; a story of
'98." The brothers Sheares, as our read-
ers will remember, were two Dub
lin barristers, who, having been
b>sely betrayed, were arrested shortly
hefore Lord Edward Fitzgerald, the
brave and patriotLic brother of the Duke
of Leinster, and were triEd for high trea
son, convicted and executed. Their case
excited much compassion and indigna-
tion. Other historical novels by Mrs.
Sadlier are " Coniederate Chieltains'-
a romance of which the hero is the

FAMOUS OWEN ROE O'NEIL

-the subject of one of McGee's finest
ballads. "IThefRed Hand of Ulter" las
the sanme province for its stage and
sonemembers ofthe sanie heroic family
for its chief actors. "The Heiress of
Killorgan; or, Evenings with the Old
Geraidines," nay be saidl to be a self.
irnterpreting title. It giveas some vivid
pictures if historie scers relaîting tu
the noble house of Fitzgerald. "Mc-
Carthy More" and the " Daughter of
'Tlyrconnell" are stories based on Irish
history. *v : a later age is the " Fate of
Fatier Sheeby," a picture of the Penal
times. " Tl'he Hermiiit of the Rock,' a
story of the old ipperary fortress kiown
as the tuc of Caslîel ; " Mareen Du,"
a tale of the Claddagi ; and "'The Old
Honse by the Byne"-the interest of
whiich centres in historie event of whict
Drrgheda was the scene.

The foregoing ie by na cmîeians a coi-
plete lit o'%f MIrs. Satdlier's works of
fiction, and it mustli be borne iaiinind
that fiction does not comiprise the whole
Of lier claimcs on our gratitude. As a
contributor to magazines and news.
papers, as an editor of the works of
others, (includîng McGee's Poemns,) and
as a translator she lias accompliished
much with crelit. In this Jat ieart-
nient of Ilterary efîibrt, h"r ngnuîm (olrt
was lier version of Orsini's

« LIFE OF THE UI.ESSED xV'lxolN,"

which she undertook at the request of
Arcbbishop Hughes. De Lignv's " IlLie
of Christ ; " - A Year ut Mary ; "
Lanibreciiii's ' Imiactilate Concep-
t ion ; '" " Meditations on Lte Eucharist;"
" Easter in Heaven ;" Collot's "Cte-
chisin;"' Catholie Anecdotes, or te
Catechsn Illtustrate- ; " "Spanish Cav-
alier ;" "The Orphan uf Moscow ;"" Ttîe
Castle ]ouîsillon," and about a score of
other wcrks, belong to that class.

In the way of compilation, Mrs.
Sadlier prepared a Catechism of a a-
cred History," which has been used in
all the scho Is ; * Purgatory, Doctrinal,
Historical and Poetical," and other
works.

HER IwORK 1N JOURNALISM

was extensive and in keeping with lier
high reputation as au author. Espe-
cially important was the work that she
accomplished as associate editor of the
New York Tablet, at that lime one tof
the chief organs of Catholie opinion in
the United States. All the cbiel writers
of the day were on its staifor amongst
its contributors-Brownson, Ives, M cGee,
Gilc, Huntingdoan, Dr. Cabi, Justin
McCarthy, John Gi. Hassardi, M. E. Blake,
anti ever so mîany others. Dr. Cornelias
O'tecary, the well known classical schlar,
professor andl writer, sad in the Newv
York Catholic Review : "<Forty yecana
aga Thocmas D'Arcy McGee anti Mrs.
Saidler wvruo articles as crisp anti ecblus-
arly as anuy -that Loday commad otur
atimiration. 'lthe Tablet editorials oni
war-topics, often wvritten by Mrs. Sadlier,
w-ere iread at Washingtan anal coin'
miended by the Prîesidenit andi membears

of the Cabinet. The saine paper was at
that time received and read ait Rome.
But, besides fighting
TIE BAfTLES OF HER RACE AND RELIGION

in its columns, assisting the various char
itablesocieties anl religions communi.
ties in their work. Mrs. Sadlier was a
contributor to the Americain Ct-,b edited
by McGee, the Freernan's Journal, under
McMaster, and the TRUE WITNESs, under
George Clerk, as well as othcer journals
and periodicals."

If we attempted to collect the expres-
sions of opinion that Mrs. S idlier s va-
rious writings calted forth, during ber
prime of literary energy, we should have
to enlarge this inadegncate nemorial to
proportions greatly beyond the space at
our disposal Williaim Carleton used to
say that ber portrayals ot Irish life and
chiaracter were remarkably faithful.
Sumetinies he went so far as to say that
he was jeaIlous of his trans-Atlantic rival
-no elight praise frormi uch a master.
The vogue that ber books once enjoyed
wias in harmony with the judgnent pro
noiunîced on theum by the best critics of
the day. Nor he anything occurred to
make theni of less value either to the
cultured or the popular readr. What.
ever advance there may have been in
other directions in the class of tiction
that MIrs. Sadlier made ber own, no writer
has arisen to thrust her froni lier tiret
place in the heart of the Irish people i
the New World.
It is not suirprising, then, that the ad.

mirers and friends of this giftei and
now venerable lady shiould have con
ceived the project of evincing their
sense of lier bigh deserts, their

GRATITUDE FOR IJPE-LouN: SERVI('bS

to the cause of her people and lier faith,
by presenting her with a testimonial not
unworthy of her long and fruitful career.
Like many another son and daughter o:
genius, Mrs. Sadiier was always more
anxious to perform faithfully the work
whichl she humbly believed God had
given lier ta do than to heap up riches
througli the offnpring of hier brain and
the toil of ber bands. She ias reached a
tinie of life when the mind and the body
crave rest, and when perplexity as to the
days to cone should no longer disturb
the thoughts. It le hoped and believed
that, once an appeal bas been fairly
made t. the hundreds and tiousands of
Irishmen and Irishwomen who have
been entertained and instructed and
editied by Mrs. Stdlier's writings, there
will be no long delay in making a
worthy response.

A ccocctnittee has been organized for
the purpose of receiving subhîscriptions
and investing the amount tcntributed
to thebet Ladvantage. This coumnittee
la composed of the Hoca. Sir William
Hingston, M 1D., etc., Senator of the
Dominion, i8 chairmnan, the Hon. Mr.
Justice Curran, L.L1 D , Q C., secretary,
and Miatel Burke Esqîuire, who lias
conaeited to aut ms tre.astirer. Alrceady
e, heginning has been made. We give
below the amounts received up to date.
It remains for our readers and sll w o
have recognized Mrs. Sadlier's noble de-
votion to the best interests of the Irish
race on this continent, to fillow the
examcple and to make the Testimonial
an honor toth to thenselves and to the
lady on whose bebahl wet manke this
appeal.

SI's('RI'TiONv Hc'D:'ElVD,

His Grace Archbishop Williams,
BE tston ................................... 50 00

Rev. George Brown, St. 1Hugues,
1' ........................................ 5 00

A few friends per Sir Wn. Hings-
ton ...................................... 50 00

Rev. Father McKinnon, Crysi. r,
O nt ....................................... 1 00

Rt. Rev. [R. A. O'Connîor, Bishop
of Peterboroughi.................... 5 00

Ven. Archdacon Casey , Peter-
borough ................................ 2 00)

Rev. T. F. Seaulan, Peterborough 1 00 :
Rev. J. O'Suilivan, ". 1 00
Rev. M. T. Fitzpatrick1, " 1 001
Mrs. M. P. Ryan, Montrea......... 10 00
Rev. H. J. MoRae, P.P., Brechin,

Ont................................ O 1 00
Rev. John J. Chisholm, "Stella

Maris," Pictou, N S ............... 5 00
Rt. Rev. James Augiastus Healy,
Bisinp of Portland, Me........... 10 00

Rev. Father McGarry, pres. St.
Laurent College, St. Laurent... 10 00

Rev. Hugh F. Lilly, New Haven,
Conn ......... ........................... 10 00

Rev, J. Quinlivan, S.S., Si. Pat-
rick's, Montreal...................... 5 00

Rev. Charles H. Colton, St.
Stephen's Chnch, N.Y............ 5 00

Mesrs. Biziger Bros., N.Y......$100 00
Joseph A. Kg ran, 51 Chambers

street. N.Y, pier J I. C............ 5 00
R1ev. Jas. T. Dougherty, Dians-

ville, N.Y.............................. 1 00
R1ev. Thomnas Courte>, Gn svenor

l).le, Con n............................. 5 00
11ev. P. P. Den'us, 5.8., St. Chartes

Collyge, EImictt City, Md........ '3 00
Ris GJr ce Arcbishoip EIder, Cin-

W, . L Drran, Montre'î.............. J0 t0t
Mrs. Eiwyîrd Murphcy, Montrea.. 10 til
(-uis. F. Smcithi, MonatreL........... 50 00
Hiten. Jas. O'Bien, Sanatar, Mont-

Ltl................................~. 50 01)

T1hionmas Adldi Ernmet, M. 1).,

fSir\Viltamî Himgscon, Sntr
Monîtreal ............................ 25 00

I R1ev. J. WVynne, S.., New York.. 25 (0

Duaald Macdonald, Montreal.... 5 0
P McCrory, " ...... 10 0
Joseph Quinn, " ...... 2 (10
Mrs. Le Mlesurier, .,.... 5 00
M. MeAuley,%V.G., Coaticook...... 5 00

Subscriptions may be adr'rpssed t a the
chairman, Sir William HirnLston, M D.,
Montreal, P Q ; the spcrt,.ry, %Ir. Jtii-
tice Curran, M'ntreal PQ.; rr toi the
treasurer, 3Ir Michael BrRe, 275 Mon-
tain street, Mîntreal, ' Q.

Rcev. Fathier lsruiwn Writd'N:

S-r. Huri s, Narch 4, 1S97
MIcHAEL BuRKaE, Fst :--

My Dear Mr. Burke--As an inni
grant of 1847 1 anm glaid to hlie allîwcid
to add fy mite to ithetif. you iitenil
offerinig that worthiy Irimlhwomanii, our
Mrs. Sadlier.

A fi'ectionatelv vnurp.
Gm. it<«nvs , P.P..

The following letter, froi a Scnth
Canadi4 Cathotie. is e-videnc tlit hLie
merits and se rvicep t Mrm. .tiii-is A
Sadlier are recoignizei Ihevondi the Iriüli
Catholic counniiity

INI.SIn Ilm:i'NI' Oic-a,
M întreii A pril 10, I898.

My Dear Mr. Ciurran.- I enclose five
dollars for tlie testirm ni il to your em-
inent cunîîîtrywomaîrn, Mrs. Jaies A.
Sadlier. who is, for mi>oi mnnv r"as'on'.
worthy of mot h'iuonrable and grateful
recognition for the invtialble services
she lias rendered bv nîeatns iof pure and
wholesome literature, flîr so long a Lime,
and ut such 'oppori une periodâ.

B -ii "e me,
Ver sinreerely yours,

Duuaî.a I ,iinos'Aw.
Hon. 3r..lîîstice Ciurrai, Montren].

The following beautiful let.ter from
Rev. Father W ann, SJ., of New York,
is another tribute to MrN. Janaies A.
Sadlier's acknowledjed worthn:

AaPosTLESHiPs- )F PnAvYE,
27 and 20 Wts t lith street,

Nmw YouK, A pril 13, 1897.
Ma MICHAEL BURE , Montreal. Canada:

Dear Sir,-Youi will please accept the
enclosed as oir ccontrilbuîtiuonî toi the Mrs
Sadlier testimonial 'e sioil be gla
if it were in our power toi ofl' r soie-
thing more in proportion to the esteetm
we have for one who has donc oe mnch
for a soundi Catholic literature.

We uhp.il try to make u p by our pray-
ers wlhat we cannot offer in gifts, and
trust That the respo>nsen ot her mcany
friends may make lier tfmtimoînial in
every way gratifying to its recipient.

Yours sicerely,
J. Wvsi, S.J.

CoArhr:c , April 19th, 1897,
M Brmæ E Es* :
Mv Dear Sir-Piease linJl my oint ring

to help the hund yon are and ienughi to
get up f 'r MNr. Sadlier. My share, while
in keeping with cîy nrris la nL ot the
fmeasiure of ny aditiration for that good
vonan whose great talents antd lietricîng
ha vo beenc ever placedl an Ik'ilcully
used for the benell tiff oiur pîeople.

M. Mc \ V, \.'.

CATMOLIS 1H IMHA

Rev Father McVelgh Recounts His Ex-
periences In Missionary Work.

The rv. John Meigh, C.M , Father
of the Mission in China, attachedh to> tie
Vicariate of Pekin, says the Dublin
Freenman, is at present in Ireland preach-
iog and collecting in aid of the Ca> hlic
Mission in Lite Celesial Empire. Fa ti r
M-Veigb ia an Irishmcean, a native of athe
Caunty Down. He bas bîeei t twcîLy-
three years out of the country, andi dur-
ing eighteen of :iese has bten on the
China ission. He is e l only Irish
priest at present in China. In the Pekin
Vicariate there are no Iriuli Cathlicu',
though there are a nimmer of our
countrymen in Shanghai. The cost of!
the missions is very gri at, and recently
the Vicar of Pek'in authoriztil Father
M Veigh to cone to this country to
solicit ieip from his comîpatriots. He
lias been in these countries for the puat
four w'unths and bas preachied and col-
leoted in Glasgow, E Iinhburgh, Liverpool, i
Hut], Sflteld, iumafries, etc. lIn bhis
city he lias alre>ady preached ont behalfI
of the Chiine'se mission ln Pibsboro>ugh, |
Rtathmines, the F"runciscan Chuiirih,
MI rchant tiay, Si. Srviour's, D)onunick
stretet, etc. F'aher M-'Veigh

I5 A LEARiNRI) ANni itSTJNGUISHED
PR'IEM-liER:a.

He bas a goad comndc of the Eng-
lish lanaige, and> he4 pîossasses unusuaîl
facilit cy ini seve rt!a roipetn lanrguage-s
Like aillich Irish ririests whoit bave becen
on te China miissionc, lie bas aittratcted,
consi<ierable notice icor his zal and
ability in bringing a knoldge of the
Gospel to the piagatnjopulatiîon, He wvas
thae lirist mnissionatry ptriest wchîî compiose'd
a Chcinese dIictionarv. A s ost of thle
missionaries arc Frercchmea ah lac tionif

GREEK NDTURK
First Sound of th,- '1rumpet

and Call to Arms.

i The Success of the Grecian
Forces at Reveini.

estiig details of the work of tie iissicin,
and the position of the Cacthilic Cahurchij
in China.

Asked as o nth pro'ra s" ofCatholicit.y
in C in a, Fat h. r M'Veig h said : Le
tian hialf a celat Iliry go tltwr'- Ve.re ''ii
about S000 Cath lirs in ina. Now
there are ov r two and a lialfi millioniis
'Tïie'ronaveisîioàs tromi pagilmiPiri ol( 'clhilas
anmbe'r bîetwî'eeni t unwo ai lthre t iihos tid
.1 yeaiîr, andi ae'st.l in a miiiaryir cirii
.itianced like Cina is v 8 ry sMis'act'oîry
progress.

Ti CATIoL ' i'iotTitN'a's oF c ,i't'lhN

What proportion uttthé, ljnhn in
th- i'ekin n'riatha' v-' Iei rmî i Ch
'ilicity ? '!Tere a r t.t4 (i l' %h iI,
thlt r hie pi1 i I t it i I ..
mailions. The toli' ar' tf allr r-
'--prin'ipallty faîrlmrp n, inT , and
c. mmacerccil mi-am iî twe have'it ca mai
her If iicthrio. ()n >f te R ii
i'rin e''s snit, r -4 J. t h t' :ie "îi; b
ilbouit forty ytars ago.

,t t h' ' iial r ci r m h'is m.

h'iiie t bI iti îm.r ani , aih .

rheir poî"iitin. Tat is diet*' ii re''c>ri ? ir'î nt litliv iii tit.L c' iti i l, r i'

quliremen(ýIt thalit they musltl go to1the

templ-- . twice in t he moth l and rklý.r9.

i fale Gds ian t lamime of tl pipl.
l'ieir i fi ' îi'tliih-i .at il hig pri.st
is wEil asi ni" 'strate. Thiutr j Iticial
poweri ni supreie.

TaIE Inmt-l-il E-.rxAli.Sii1:NTi .

lIow are the pipl ircumstaced for
lacs il pub.i w'irsi ji? W Ielve it

Pekin tne barg'' 'riipial crirch. w : r'
the lisiii;î im. Wî't'et r ail itI '' î'tcathedral
l'ne otheLiirs tir' siiil w¾Id.ln bl .
À cew aret built I icil a> r ti , xcri'r
iIciiig of lbrick. Ii' p h nr' wii

pretty well prîvided or.
1) ith sufer ittci pereculion ?

There is often a ,.d <KI -al il priv.tiet' p r-
secition ai the baiitiil tfîa; ies wtho
i8niija s uLt dtîwn tlt, 'cil's nad
ttteck the prisix,. Was thi-r n iIIx
rnihition ot vieec twards c icithi
lies during ite war vili h pkalii ? TiiY
ielîe w''rr very mî'n'acinîg, utii us Lonig
ta th Eniperîr i ati lie lithila ir' wi

lie no general perseiitiin. Towards Ihla''
close o the war the Emap'ror had otî
Io thoutiasalnd! caris ala t carriage-rs in his
nimperial C ti ready l t' 1ave il tilt

.pijanese wenbLt o Pekin. Tle C rthliiiip
were appr'henive .it lits i tertur.
wuuillic the siuigil '.îr i ceri> ral wias
iacre. During these week- t he

CAT Ho. 1 w RE niA' c. N-'X'cils . IitA t'

The prie'sts wett. rm ttîî he v
visitiid and coiirted Itle Un:h '.1-i'
[bey were aitllpreparl a ut iidie and to
cnettheir fat cwith c.ltimmn
Are there >1ny o he'r tir. i tmt i '' i i

whicl a general ma-ssacr ' tie Catti-
lies muighît lie apprild t ti're i
I Eîr hlîean w'r I amî reî'w wouild have
a great li uatcre ofa tic eChis j' 'tip -
ieti'n. iDuîriig tlh iFraie'G" rîman'î W\"i
inl 1870 % th;r waI aitIaacr, ail ic iithe
Pekin \'icariate lit grnll' vitllg, n' a
oîfCharity iitw Li)priila siwre inairît'yr 'il.
One of Ltheî mîartrî'IY il Na wi'.m r

Sîuiu Vatnt, ut i 'rk b w L '' b'rt''r -au

if the \'inceia lathr ti'r' I l'i N
rrlgh.

:tnre chlar ofhergaizien fur ih
resenand Ebtiim îlio iiisti Nwo ua
-xç 'se d t i Y? ' . ici'! tIon' ' , i

îuls ar' , a e d''i in i tway. ''r
101r7na1g 3yu m t pr;.r' iin if eirt

ibtroigli LIce Ntrtot k m1'1 p- i niit r pc
i' îliîdrenh o avii' r'. kilh-di. lte e''aki

tilhelalthy, tor imatiim-.1 teiir-n rt- in
v''rtain ciarcms''Lt'' ki l1 m' '
thii ar- Litaiken b hlic- Stst rs i,f timrity'.

but the' uîit'îîman r' .ihil '. liapplîily a
lir'' mitbirrili-r o iih i»i:lrn wt', ire
kiliei ar.- piàtt]/ dI .a ,r-' dlith itiroiugi
titi tae r\ lit uii- "i' e,'" tw ' f i w I Ii
"istrs of' Charity ini1 i t rc' Irisi.
itila' s-Sist r nP- iti Irlh, a im 'i

i br.it-r 'tVrsauan tr'h r iii .u mIi ,'
aid >ister N C.ruiv. a ('iork hiv.

Are Lthirei maniy lt'î.hij;i i ici 'thiri
Tlittere lre a great t i1icii ' lin cI t'il,
ittrms. i', Santi.gt i LIt <r' ir'' .' t rî
taish CUatholics.

lave ti-re n411i, .y bi "cn Iri-Ih rie'! s
in a Chine tsi'.,t 'tYes. Tie ttrt
twhi prc'' dtci i. wr' ri'., maid L
Vintccnin "ati'r. Fatr 1) tvlcy
ac sc' b id by F,tle r FzparriL'k,

and r ti'' r I I 'r t"î,r a z.,io1, ho n 1 u .Im,
iil three yeaîrs ift.r' taitllae(Il t'r.
Do the priti-as *inCtori lit the, 1'I'ige u!

he con utry? Yes. o we r th
Chinese costume wcLith the Shaveci he
.ccd pigtail ia well as t ctlihbit, ai,.!
cnflori Lto tle Cbiii.'Ise C c icn inaievery
waIyc' tait is posible. iim' j-Oopîle ir'
greatly taken wl ith u ionLItL ct.

Prcsidient Mlcinley' has sent ai nies-
a'age Lto Cingrt s uîrging icnci~unchte
action lu ,he maittt'r of re'prese'n a im trfu
the UniLaed StaLtes et thte Peris I'uolI i
oft 1'J00. lie does cnot wiaih Luis jesrin

ta piass wi Lt cit stuitabîle p>rov'isuI nih inîg
made-s lor cui ades il e iitaltet aio trê'pe
ait th> Lreat tiLm'rnt1ial l ibi,, Su
thait LUcited Sti>s ian.'c'ntora atit jpr.'t

duetr'rs may t ve ai'rpi t'tpiri t i
tortify' Lte imponrtantc posit o:s c'thuythav
wan ain thet w'rrhP' iîmptitlive fi .id. il
diiscovi-ry anti indhnt ry'.

Whia t is Canada' oin îg ici the niattLer 7
lbIt iaie Lu give it a litte cmde-
tion.

ary, wc " prepareD, spe illyitfioFrx, oe:heir use,is Franco Cainese ! Chinese- D? Everyting.
French. most promineait physicians, died u that can't begin to think how much lbLtter

On Friday a reprementitive or the city receutly, ut the age ot i3 years, Snawley.feels,whouserl obeonly "night
Freemana cailed -on Fa .iherà [ Veigh, leaving a wi'e iid aevecn cliilrEn-live watichaîîn " alita swimrtmîing school siince
.ho ssteaying at St. P t ',rhibs- sons and two daughters. Ie was a soiebody calldfhiim"night commander

borough, and obtained f çrm himanter. brother of D)r. i'nilip liox, of Madison, of the bath."-Baston Trmnscript.

The Leses in the Tirkish Ranks.

War wit lG-rece ti4hs beni virtu ilv
ieel tri".

This de'isin wais cotme ti fiolltowing
the iw-v 'f il.'' h ''irrsian l>by tie (reek'e
Ilc ''tirkisi t> rrii ' rv.

Thîe Cuctil fMi' Niirîisî r-i :at h ici'i ldii

pilace renidl'd tit-i Assiiiiily, gve taS.
p 'rts lu Priain' .avr'e ir,dtso, Ili(- Grek
l'ivoy Extraurdiiiry andiniiistier ln-
p fi iciar', and r-l r' d .i Piiiai'-l
th- l'rkish milliary ctnuiider t'
tIke t 't iesve.

A it id 'icrcbi't sti Sttiraiy t'>
tIie Turkisi rprsentti ttair.aiil r-
mails th" wt'k'a invaions. m aiittte,
Stîhat. tii ait evt-sL in, iraii WIcA ptrtici-
le dudi by tie Greek triooips, ich,
therrefore, ,metaiJbishl war, wich hasbli
h'r .kn-a iulit.

Tt ciretlir ex pre-s th hopeti ltIf
the iPArs, in a sairit.a! t ii, vill
aîgree luîtt. t.he entir' ri'ajm'ibiliiity for
Ith' iwar fals la iGr>e-c. 'T'uark<ey hat iq
idea 't ci cîjîest, andi> ais a f'r>sh proofit of
acilit' s im ' Its e l-ra Lt, retire t Ihe

l'urkiIa tnurots nu ifthe Iront ie'r il Greeeî'
will r,-tir htiers fromn LI t.b rntier and
frori Crete.

Theie sit tiei l'orte sent a coiiini-
Cation to the A aIadira, pitigîiLe
'tut ttt il the Gret ks (NticsC'eede tlin
erossiing lie tiiti'r, taking lthe tark-
ih posiioiic ait mnany pointi, it was
ecuse Eblie iaiicha, the u'irkilh

coitmainiiiier, deaired .ie ctrry oti ir·
s8 rcitionlî ta )i tth' i'lb-eît t tI le alitild
reini a the deesiv in unler to prove
bey.nd dis;pute that (the (rte'k were thce
aggressors.

fle other mide of the irgiiant cmte'.
ii the florim of aI ds ie roin ALhenis,
where Premier M. 1) -iytiaaii, inI a
s;pirited sp-e, tivered i ithe Iegin-
ii utv' AXseîîîbly cin Smciihiyaled:'u

" 'tirktv dtclars wir igaimsi is.We
atcceplft it"

TIî dci-l'caraîtion lias ri''ivid withl
che rs from the gîli ries mad lthei ltirof
the Chamler.

TI1It iul ýg'lleri0's were c (rowebuf!l anfd
manid tii' gr.ial',t xitimi t - l lv-

crii pii Ih lit lm reimarks. H'
Lin11il i't-iu d thlO it th'' i irkishi t i ve rnîî'i îit
1Wadfi noti ed rece o! f iburhe firt rof
fiileinitti rit.iti on tiîe r.îiiI o

-he eresiveattitulslo of thle Greeuk Gov-
nrc ilntit,
il, ri v'w'ed Lut> ''' T t vectig[ sht,

'n tichec' entrr:, tha 'T'irke'iy litai heen'c

ei mi r' s 'r, lhat ' r i r ps hadia c it ti ck-
r iti' he ( ru ks adi al mp d tr ccurtpy
cl r l ir i and, uit tht lier b i ttîrie s

it i'r''-' t suik the Geei-k shit'

tic' t'a nti''r rn:ali îtche~tIi's rcttinig-
ltl n '-VIi i l w i iln 'ui l iu 'a tl iion th
ron-i'- r, tand i witi c ' r ie r i f le re-

i l t' ' ci i nf ' xî h mt id' i thf-
îîM h m! ru e t :it i ty.rt iit pieti>on

' l td h - br'1cal~ îi u tlt1 li 1, l ICt l
tw *tiduun' s t is allI'd ra i'.

tli'muttb. itil i- Trk altr repected
itt cias til fr''' ac îtsmsig at Ie'vLLi,
vihi -i iaiis rhe rr> to Litarisit,
mal e n drctiLtb k

iT ui of<' t-h- i Opp ; itiinc, amid
r, t'--w d iiu''e rti u i pars iof tb
' ticiuI> r iiuII from t b < .t ih'ries, c'lo-

i n yii i'.1 i n Io > r : i se pairi.e leclar-

T ic'':hut ith' day thern wre

't- Kiît i :\XT'I\ttjNAIU,Y ENXIi'rITMENT.

Pf, sr'- t wr'' rtvih lwithi people
-hi -ing rth' itbrîtik d wmr and its
tir'ub l COn. Thi'e g'nraiil f'eeling
wisicne'if isiirin t [luth r'licfl rcim
ih irrctitii'g t''ui-n ut the tpast few

k, wt'vtic lohad gr îiiily become
thicast îa'uînlnrtlet,, md whic 1i enied
-t LiLJst bly iv rt ccs. iL is îttclîa'ti here,

upo t i irt Ilf Trkey.

TE uti F ' iy1NI.
A dispatch fr' lmi London,."u tcsterday,

say s --Tie situaticnt n i lue IrnrtLic r hias
not, - 'cî'r'lrig to t;14,I'hlctat madvicea re-
-- vid. heianmo i tie-d. B -Lah the Turk
and tne Grkat reti:tg troma the ex-
.rtiorns of Sttirda.vy and SLIuIdauy. The
tripîs oif Ediherm iuiiaa were htalf dead
witht 1 latigue and ilngir hi-en the i'riig
lackel up lt cnigit. M.st, of themn

h cg thenI lvs d.wn hli re tiey stood
a> tWîe bni'' gr .>cund to slB''p. 'The Turk-

ish qcini ommaider-in.ehief pruiieitly de-
'i dI t, tallow t is army to rest to-tday.

A detaiils cime, it bccme' more and
rît rt pailItitrent that the tighting in Mil-
'ian l'm v of the raost ar tcbbtaorn aind
savage chtariCte-r. The Turks fought
ikr dtevil', and the Gree'-ks r'sisted ian
the .s-irit or titir ancestore. The most
inexplicable faîitt iiic' cnncti vit the
viole engigt'emient. it fhe coialiera t ively
.mtacta ubar 'if lkillied. Ail the apacia.l-
cîrre's.ontd'ts agree as ta Lois.

Conicludedt oni eicihît page.


